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Digestibility of Wet and Dry Distillers Grains from 
the Fermentation of Corn or Sorghum 
Shanna Lodge 
Rick Stock 
Terry  Klopfenstein 
Dan Herold' 
Summary 
A Iamb digestibility study ~ t , a s  
conducted to evaluate dqferences in 
digestibilitj.  betn,een distillers 
bjprodz~cts produced jkom the fer- 
nzentation of corn or sorghzlnl. Six- 
teen larizbs nzre  assigned randomly 
to one offour treatrizents consisting of 
corn Iizt distillers grains, corn dried 
distillers grains plus solzlbles, sorghzm~ 
u,et distillersgrains, andsorghzm~ dried 
distillers grains plzls solz~bles. Fiber 
digestibilitj. did not d f l e r  among 
treatnzents. Crzlde protein and organic 
nzatter digestibil i~ nzre  highest for 
corn u,et distillers grains but lo~i~estfor 
corn dried distillers grains plus 
solz~bles. Sorghzlnz u,et distillers grains 
u,ere higher in organic mutter digest- 
ibility than sorghz~m dried distillers 
grains plus solz~bles. The nutritive 
content and feeding value of distillers 
bjprodzlcts may be effected by Qpe 
of grain fermented and drying the 
grains u.ith the solz~bles. 
Introduction 
Research conducted at the Univer- 
sity of Nebraska has evaluated wet and 
to byproducts produced from corn. A 
Nebraska trial (1995 Nebraska Beef 
Report, pp. 25-26) conducted by Lodge 
et al. indicated steers consuming diets 
containing distillers byproducts (40% 
of diet DM) produced froin the fermen- 
tation of primarily sorghum gained less 
and were less efficient than previous 
research with coin byproducts would 
have predicted. These data imply that 
distillers byproducts produced fi-oin 
grain sorghum may have a lower feed- 
ing value than corn based distillers 
byproducts. One explanation for this 
difference in performance may be 
related to differences in digestibility 
between corn and sorghum distillers 
byproducts. Therefore, a lamb digest- 
ibility trial was conducted to evaluate 
the digestibility ofwet and dried distill- 
ers byproducts produced fi-om the fer- 
mentation of corn or sorghum. 
Procedure 
Sixteen crossbred wether lambs (1 2 1 
Ib) were randomly assigned to one of 
four treatments consisting of the fol- 
lowing: 1) corn wet distillers grains. 
2)  sorghum wet distillers grains. 
3) sorghum dried distillers grains plus 
solubles. 4 )  corn dried distillers 
grains plus solubles. Sorghum wet 
grains and sorghum dried distillers 
grains plus solubles were the saine as 
the byproducts used by Lodge et al. 
(1995 Nebraska Beef Report. pp. 
25-26): however the sorghum dried 
distillers grains plus solubles were from 
a different fermentation batch. Corn 
wet distillers grains were produced 
by acoinmercial diy milling plant (High 
Plains Corp.. York. NE). Diets con- 
sisted of 80% distillers byproduct. 10% 
molasses. 8% alfalfa hay. and 2% diy 
supplement (DM basis). Diets were fed 
at 3.0% (DM basis) of body weight. The 
trial consisted of a 7-day adaptation 
period and a 7-day fecal collection 
period and was replicated twice. No 
lamb received the saine diet in both 
replications. 
Individual feeds. feces and oi-ts were 
oven dried at 140°F. ground to pass 
through a 1 mm screen (Wiley Mill) and 
analyzed for diy matter, neutral deter- 
gent fiber, Kjeldahl nitrogen. and ash. 
Distillers byproducts were also ana- 
lyzed for lipid content using chloro- 
formlmethanol extraction and starch 
content. Feces were analyzed for neu- 
tral detergent insoluble nitrogen to cal- 
culate true nitrogen digestibility of 
distillers byproducts. 
Results 
Sorghum distillers byproducts 
numerically contained more crude 
protein and starch than corn dis- 
tillers byproducts (Table 1). Corn wet 
(Contnnreu' on next page) 
byproducts as energy Table 1.  Nutrient composition of corn and sorghum distillers blproducts (% of Dhl)  
sources for cattle. The majority of the 
research has been conducted with Item CN DGa SM D G ~  5DDGY CDDGY 
distillers byproducts resulting from Crude Prote~n 29 6 31 6 31 4 29 2 
the fermentation of corn. However, in Llpld 13 7 1 1  3  1 1  8 1 1  1 
the dry milling industry various cereal NDF i 2  o 45 4 i l  1 i l  3 
grains may be used to produce ethanol Starch 1 6  10 2 7 1 j 1 
and distillers byproducts. The resulting 1 2  2 i 1 8  2 0 
byproducts have the potential to have a 
"CM DG = corn \jet d~st~l lers  grams 5N DG = sorghum \jet d~st~l lers  grams 5DDG5 = sorghum dr~ed 
different feeding value when compared d~stillers grams plus solubles CDDGS = corn d r~ed  dist~llers grams plus solubles 
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distillers grains contained more l i ~ i d  Table 2. Digestibilit? % of corn and sorghum distillers b?products 
- 
than all the other byproducts. 
l tem C N  DG" SM DGa 5DDCI5" Apparent organic matter, apparent CDDCI5" 
crude protein, and true ciude protein 
digestibilities were highest (P<. 10) 
with corn wet distillers grains diet 
(Table 2). Apparent organic matter 
digestibility of sorghum wet distillers 
grains diet was higher (P<.10) than 
either sorghum or corn dried distillers 
grains plus solubles. Apparent and 
true crude protein diet digestibilities 
of sorghum wet distillers grains and 
sorghum dried distillers grains plus 
solubles were higher than corn dried 
distillers grains plus solubles. Neutral 
detergent fiber digestibility was not 
Apparent OM ~ 5 . 6 9 ~  80.SC 73.7* 71.6" 
NDF 77.8 75.9 76.3 71.7 
Apparent protein 82.Sb 77.3C 74.2C 65.5d 
True proteine 93.Sb 89.Jc 88.1C 78.4" 
"CMlDG = corn \jet distillers grains: SKDG = sorghum \jet distillers grains: SDDGS = sorghum dried 
distillers grains plus solubles: CDDGS = corn dried distillers grains plus solubles. 
b . c . d ~ e a ~ i s  \\ thin a ro\\ \\ ith different superscripts differ (P<. 10). 
eEstimated b) determining neutral detergent insol~~ble nitrogen in feces. 
different among treatments. drying the grains with condensed 
These data indicate that the nutri- solubles. 
tive content and feeding value of 
distillers byproducts may be affected 'Shanna Lodge graduate student R ~ c k  Stocl, 
by type of g r a i n  fermented and and Tern Klopfenstein. Professors. Dan Herold. 
research teclin~c~an An~mal Sc~ence 
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Summary 
Frve rztnzznu1~~-fitztlutedsteera 11 ere 
ztaed m u 5 x 5 Lutrn aquare deszgn to 
determzne t/7e effect of foztr dzfferent 
dzrect fed nzzcrobzal prodzlcta on aub- 
acztte uczdoars Treatn7enta rnclztded 1) 
control, 2) Lactobaczllz~s uczdophrlzta 
(LA) , 3) Succhuron7j1ces cerevra ue 
(YC), 4) Luctobuczllz~s aczdophzlz~s and 
Succ/7uron7jrea cerevzsue(LA+YC) , 
and 5) Luctobucrllzta uczdqhrlzta, Sac- 
charonz~cea cerevzaue, andStreptococ- 
CZLS fuecrz171z (LA+YC+SF) Steers 11 ere 
fed a bural d ~ e t  contalnlng 50% con- 
centrate and 50% rozlghage (DM ba- 
rls) Runzen jluld 1.1 ur collected ut 24 
and 12 hours before dorlng to deter- 
nzlne u stead1 state jor each unlnzul 
Treuttnents had no ejject on steudj 
rtate pH, C FA concentrutlon, acetate 
plur hz l~ru te  to proplonate ratlo, or 
luctate prodzlct~on Acldoslr 1.1 us In- 
dzlcedbj ~ntrarunz~nallj doslng a 50 50 
blend of j~negroz~ndcom unddrj rolled 
uheat (DM burls) ut 1 6% of bodj 
1.1 elght Acetate plzls bz10 rate to propl- 
onute rutlo 11 as hlghestjor LA+ YC+SF 
und  lo^ ert for LA The aIqerage pH for 
the control dlet 1.1 ur the 1011 ert dzlrlng 
the acldoslr chullenge cotnpured to all 
other treutnzentr There data ~ n d ~ c u t e  
that prodzlctr contulnlng Luctobuc~llzn 
uc~doph~lza, Succharonzj ces cereIqlsae, 
or Streptococczlr fueclzlnz maj alter 
rzltnen fzlnctlon and muj help to 
ullevlute subacute acldoslr bj rtubl- 
1lzlng rzlnzen pH 
Introduction 
Direct fed rnicrobials are feed addi- 
tives composed of live cultures of 
microorganisms that are currently 
being used in the feedlot industry 
to improve animal performance. 
Reported beneficial effects include 
increased feed intake and weight gain. 
The efficacy of these supplements have 
been associated with their abilities to 
alter rumen function, such as volatile 
fatty acid production, stabilization of 
pH, and reduction of the amount of 
lactate produced. This experiment was 
conducted to determine the effect of the 
direct fed microbials on rumen steady 
state and to evaluate their ability to 
alleviate subacute acidosis. 
Procedure 
Five ruminally fistulated steers (900 
Ib) were used in a 5 X 5 Latin square. 
Six additional ruininally fistulated 
steers were used as donors of iuminal 
contents and were fed a diet of either 
alfalfa (1 steer). grass hay (3 steers), 
86% dry rolled coin and 7.5% alfalfa 
(1 steer), or corncoblsoybean meal 
(1 steer). Steers were randomly allotted 
to treatments. Treatments consisted 
of 1) control, 2) Luctobacillus acido- 
phllus (LA), 3) Succharomj~ces  
cere~~isue (YC). 4 )  LA + YC. and 5) 
LA + YC + Streptococcus jaeciz~t~~ All
direct fed microbials were refi-igerated 
and stored in vials as freeze dried 
powder. From day 1 - 12 steers were fed 
a basal diet via automatic feeders every 
three hours and fed at 1.8% of body 
weight. The animals received a total of 
7.1 g of direct fed microbial per day 
which contained 1 x 10Qolony form- 
ing units of each microbial source 
when included in the treatment. 
Microbials were added directly to the 
feed twice per day. The basal diet 
consisted of 30% dry rolled corn, 
33% corn silage, 33% alfalfa, and 4% 
dry supplement (DM basis). No 
Rumensin or Tylan was included in the 
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